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moses and Young
riKAl.KItS IN AM. KIXIIM OK

meals, fish and Ueaeiames in Season

Uwrcncelown Boy a
Yale Professor.

MANI FACTI liF.US OF

Sausage, headcheese, Ittlnco Itttat, etc.
Ham and Bacon Curers.

BRIDGETOWN BOOT & SHOE STORE

JUST OPENED..
Snmc very nice lines of Ladies’ Oxford Shoes for Spring in 
Patent Leather, Tan or Black Dongola. Also a very nice 
line of Children’s Slippers. Rubbersjol all kinds r.nd for all 
kinds of ft ct. 1 **

E. A. COCHRANE.

Millinery Bargains!

Announcement a of the successes of 
our maritime province men in Ameri- 

I can university and industrial life have 
lieen made from time to time through 
the columns of this paper. Among the 
recent appointments of the Yale cor
poration is that of Avard J.ongley 
Bishop, of I.awreneetown. N. R., ns 
assistant professor of the Science so-

Professor Bishop was graduated from 
Acadia university in 1901 with honors 
in history and economics. While nil 
undergraduate of Acadia he took an 
active part in all departments of col- 
lege life, distinguishing himself .in dv- 
linting and winning the Kerr Boyce 
Tuppcr gold medal for excellence in 
oratory.

In September, 1902, he entered Yale 
college, taking the degree of B. A. in 
1903 with special honors in social sci
ence, AL A. in 1904 and Ph. 1). in 
1906. In recognition of original re
search and high scholarship he was 
elected a member of the socitics Sig
ma Xi and Phi Beta Kappa. His doc
tor’s thesis upon the State Works of 
Pennsylvania was published In the 
Connecticut Academy of arts and sci
ence and has elicited favorable coin- 
men t in other 

i lie services of 
has also contributed several articles to 
the Yale Review, such as mint reform 

. in the consular service of the Unittd 
States.

! Professor Bishop's advancement has 
keen rapid and constitutes a high up 

! precintion of his ability—few men at
tain this distinction within live years 
from graduation. We join in wishing 
him continued success in his cho<en 
profession,

universities and the* pub- 
tlip Vnited States. lie

Now is the time to get a real bar
gain in a Trimmed or Untrimmed 
Hat. Your choice of the most styl
ish and up-to-dato trimmed hats at 
10 p c. to 25 p. c. discount.

MISS ANNIE CHUTE

$100.00 paid by Dr. Shoop for any 
recent case of Grippe or acute fold 
that a 25' cent box of V-e< ••nt c* v. jl. 

j not break. How is this for an offer ?
; The Doctor's supreme confidence in 
| these little Candy Cold Cure Tablets- 
; Preventive*—is certainly-complete. It's 

a $100. against 25 cents—pretty big 
odds. Ami Prevent ics. remember, con
tain- no Quinine, no laxative, nothing 
harsh' nor sickening. Pn.Miiioi-.i vouh! 
never appear if early colds were brok
en. Safe ami sure for feverish vhiMicn. 
18 Erevan tics 25 cents.

, ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN.
. 1 BEAR RIVER DRUG STORT',. BKAR 

RIVER.

WATF.R mWKR IN MINING

Try the
NEW HARNESS MAKING and

HORSE FURNISHING STORE n,,i^iomimy l,..,, t ... .
for prices 0,1 HORSE BLANKETS and SLEIGH ROBES, rontemplate <lev,lo„i„= the water 

The remainder of our BLANKETS and ROBES at cost to clear.. " ot Nutnu* Xova S< otla'.
A full line of HARNESS, XVHII\S, WAT liRI'ROOE HORsh j r ^ |gf8 a„ notixe orv in it, 

COVERS, BELLS SUITCASES, SHAWL STRAPS, SCHOOL l)last (urnnc,.s nt Lon<lolldriry. ,t„h„ 
BAGS, etc kept on hand.

Hoot, Shoe ami Harness repairing a specialty.
GEORGE M. LAKE

SHAFNER BUILDING........................................QUEEN ST

CHESLEY’S
*

Saturday Grocery Sale.
Granulated sugar, 2*2 lbs for 1.06 Shredded Cocoanut, lb •21
Molasses, gal. .35 Egg-0-See, pkg. 10
Lard, lb Hi Pickles, bottle 10
Pork, lb 121 Smelts, can 03
Raisins, lb .09 Cream Tartar, pkg. 004
Seeded Raisins. 2 1 kgs. 23 Pepper pkg. 03
Currants, pkg. 09 Ginger, pkg 00
Rice, lb 0IS Allspice, pkg. 06
Tiger Tea, 30c. for 35 Cinnamon, -pkg. 06
Cow Brand Soda. pkg. 01 Cloves, pkg 05
Soda, lb 0-»l Salmon, can 10
Yeast Cakes, pkg. 04 Red Cross Baked Beans, can 10
Lownev’s Chocolate, cake 0k Quaker Wheat Berries, pkg 03
Baker's Cocoa, can 13 Quaker Puffed Rice, pkg. 09
Royal Baking Powder, can 12 Graham Wafers, pkg 10
Butter Coloring, bottle 13 Clam Chowder, can 10
Condensed Mil?|. large can 11 Bon Ami. take 13
Sa polio, cake 09 Worcester Saute, bottle !0
Sjielled Walnuts, ]b 32 Coffee, 1 It) can wifh |umhler 27
Spelled Almonds, lb 33 Fancy Oakes, 3 lbs for 25
Prunes, lb (M* Tamarinds, lb {*’
Extract Vanilla, 2 oz bottle 09 Knox's Gelatine, pl;|g 15
Extract Lemon, 2 oz Lottie 07 Sultana Stpvp pnstç, ^ *
Tomatoes, can P Sultana Sfioe Pplisfi, bottle i>9
Corp, can 10 ("hotplates, 40p lb foy 36
peas, cap 0» Mixed rhpcolatps and crepms n
piuebçrpios, cap !M 1 riioji Wenrl fro, 30f lb
Kjpperpd Hatldieg, can - OH Rosp Blep<| Tpa, 30p lb fpj- -J5
Cprn Stprch. pkge 08 Snlada, 30p tb fpy *83
Mixe(l Starch, lb 08 Mfirses Tep 40c far 33

On Saturday we will pay 22c. Cash 
for Print Butter,

W. W. CHESLEY.

_J. Drummond, the*managing director, 
states that a large Ixxly of high gvn<lc 
ore has been located on the eastern 
end of their mining property close to 
the DeBert River, Annapolis Mines. 
Torbrook, 'No. 1 shaft has been p.j-o- 

: duving 200 ton» iron ore per day,
• No. 2 shaft i» a new one developed 

during tbe lost year. It was sunk 200 
i feet on 4 rich vein of reel hematite, 
i and it is producing CO tons per day 
; on development work. After a thorough 
| overhauling the furnace was started 
! ogam in September ami was producing 

steadily until lately.—Industrial Advo- 
; vote.

: Remember that when the Stomach 
I nerves fail or weaken, Dyspepsia or 
j Indigestion must always follow. But.
I strengthen these same inside nerves 

with Dr. Shoop's Restorative, and 
I then see how quickly health will again 
j return. Weak Heart and Kidney nerves 
! van also lie strengthened with the Res- 
! torative, where heart pains, palpitn- 
i tion, or Kidney weakness is found, 
j Don't drug the Stomach, or stimulate 

the Heart or Kidneys. That is wrong. 
Go to the cause of these ailments. 
Strengthen these weak inside nerves 
with Dr. Shoop's Restorative and get 
well. A. simple, single test will surely 
tell.
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIYER DREG 8TORF+ BEAR 
RIVER.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE AT CLARENCE Correspondence

Nova Scotia a Damping Ground for Inferior Specimens of Purebred 
Stock.=Shoold Stop Importation of Such Quantities 

of Beef and Feed

LOWER GRAftVILLE.

The agricultural meeting advertised 
to be helil in West Clarence took place 
on Saturday Inst. Mr. L. 1). Robinson 
of Berwick. Kings Co., opened the 
meeting by a talk on spraying and 
cultural Societies and Farmers* Insti- 
<>f bluest-one ami lime should he ma ! * 
of the strength of one pound t<> the 
gallon. Here the speaker gave an ob
ject lesson in the manufacture oi Bor
deaux. He showed the great superior
ity of Bordeaux made by diluting the 
two ingredients'. Milestone and lime, 
to 20 gallons each before pouring them 
together, over the old method of pour
ing the strong solutions together first 
un»l afterwards adding the water. A 
new insecticide was recommended both 
for cheapness and 'because of its com
plete solubility in water. It was madi
as follows: Place in an iron pot, l tt 
while arsenic. 4 lbs sal soda and 1 gal. 
water, boil for* 15 minutes or until it 
forms a clear liquid; add enough wa
ter to make one gal. of the poison, 
put it into n jug and label “Poison." 
On- quart of this liquid is eipml in 
its poisoning effects to lb of Paris 
gre« n. A gallon of this nrsenite of 
soda will tost about 20 cents, or a- 
bout one-third as much as the same 
strength of Paris green.

Note: Use an extra pound Paris 
green when using nrsenite of soda.

The s; en'pr referred t<> recent « x-

About sixty of the friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. S. MacKenzie assembled 
at their home on Wednesday evening 
and gave them a genuine surprise par
ty. In the course of the evening they 
were présentes 1 with a handsome par
lor table and centre piece. Presenta
tion speech by Mr. IV. H. X anBlamym 
to which Mr. and Mrs. Mackenzie re-» 
sponded m a pleasing manner. A col
lation was*v serve»-<l immediately after-

periinents conducted at the Geneva Ex
periment Station, N. X for the pur
pose of devising a remedy for Bor- 
<l»‘nux injury. These experiment's" prov
ed conclusively that an excess of lime | wards. Readings were given by Miss 
will not prevent Bordeaux injury, that Bessie West anil games enjoyed by all- 
:l lbs roi-h nf lime nnil liluvsloni- are ,\l a late hour the company repairml 
almost as effective ill fighting the j to their homes, all feeling they had 
crab as 1 lbs of each, anil that Bor- | spent a very pleasant evening, 
lenux injury is greatly lessened by
using the weaker mixture.

Mr. Fuller, Superintendent of Agri
cultural Socitij-s and Farmers' Insti
tutes- followed in a well received ad

dress on stock-raising and subjects con
nected with that department of fann
ing. lie maintained that farmers should 
not ■ be satisfied w ith pun- bred stock, 
that the wise farmer should be satisfi
ed only with the best from such stock.
Nova Scotiti in too many instances 
had bci n made a dumping ground for 
pun- bred' stock not wanted in Ont
ario. Farmers often paid high priées 
for inferior Ontario pure bred stock, 
xvheir better and cheaper stock could 
I c purchased at home. The speaker n.- 
iVrnd to Xova .Scotia as the liesl
» ouiitry in the world for the grow th 
of turnips. J his fact should place our 
Province ahead of Ontario ns a beef/, 
producing country and stop the jm. ;:/J<>11 Ultl 
I ortations of such large quantities of 
beef and beds from the l pp«-r Broxin-

BKLLF ISLE.

ot

D. A. R. Railway Man’s
Sudden Death.

GOOD REASONING.

Mrs. (Rev.) XVilliam XX. Crowe 
Summer side, B. E. 1., who came 
to attend her mother’s funeral, ia re
maining a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Frank F. Bent.

Mr. Dbuiel XV. ('overt of Malden Mass 
is .visiting his relatives and friends, 
here. Mr. Covert moved away from 
here in 1894 and this being his first 
visit, his many friends were pleased in
deed to greet him.

.Miss Olga XVade spent last week with 
her cousin, II. 11. Wade at Bridgetown

Large quantities of fruit ha\e bc»*n 
moved from here during the past fort
night. for sbi|nncnt to the English

Miss Gussiu XVade has returned to 
Bridgetown to resume her former posi- 

XV. X\. Cheslev.
The-'‘•Middleton and Victoria Beach 

1 Railway will soon be thought of as a 
thing of the past—pitiful object of a 
useless waste- the” “ sick man of the 
county," with no hope of convalesence. 
We -think they had better- take down 
tlu-ir sign if they have not the goods.

HOW MR.

ADDISON LKCAIN OF I 111". I). A It 
PASSED AWAY SUDDENLY AT 
HOME IN WINDSOR YESTERDAY 
MORNING.

B.oK BECAME 
XBSTAINER.

A TOT XL

WINDSOR. N. S.. Mar. 2.—Addison 
I.eCain, n brake-man and former-- * .in
ductor on the Midland division of the 
I). A. R., died sudden Iv at his home 
here this morning. I he deceasid al
though in failing health for several 
years, was at his post of duty until 
last Friday evening. He lmd I ren suf
fering for a few days with a sex ere 
cold, w hich ended in a. -light ^atta» k j 
of bronchitis. Tie stayed at home all j 
day Saturday and seemed better and ; 
passed a comfortable night. In the j 
morning the maid in the kitchen heard j 
as though laboring for breath. Soon ^ drop 
alter she went to his room anil found ; there 
that he lmd passed away. Mrs. J.eÇain 
was away front home, having been in 
Truro several weeks undergoing medi
cal treatment. The sail news was com
municated to her last night and*she 
arrived home to-day. Mr I.eCain was 
66 years of age and has been in the 
employ of the I). A. ii. since he was 
16 years old. His only daughter, a 
girl of fifteen, and several sons wen- 
homo at the time. Besides his widow 
tin- deceased leaves six children, sev
eral of whom are away from home.

Edward Pok, Editor of the Ladies' 
Home Tournai, took a characteristic 
way of arguing himself into total ab
stinence. Il«- says:

"As I looked around and came to 
know more'of people and things. 1 
fourni the always unanswnable argu
ment in favor of a young man's absti- 
henee;'.that is. that the most success
ful men in America today arc those 
who never lift a wine-glass to their 
lips. Ik-coming interested in this fact 
I had C •• curiosity to inquire person
ally. ami I found that of twenty-eight 
of the leadii g business then in the 
country, whose names 1 selected at 
landom, twenty-two never touch a

of wine. I made u| 
was some reason for this, 

liquor brought safe pleasures,,why

j The lumber cut in New Brunswick is 
• away below that of lust year. In 
' 1907 there were some 180.000,000 feet 

cut on the Mirato;chi river, and this 
year there will not be more than 100.- 
000,(00 feet, and nearly one-half of 
that is pulp wood.

Does Your 
Food

I Feed You ? i
Dr. II. Snow, late Senior Sur.

1 geon, Cancer Hospital London,
| wrote ; 1‘ The maintenance of 

sound nerve equilibrium by scien
tific tissue nutrition like Bovril 

; will do more to stay the ravages 
■ of any malady titan a century of 
! medical progress in drug treat 
ment.”

*• Bovril “ is all beef.
Sold by your

Druggist and Grocer
in kettles containing

1 z„2ozs.,4ezs.,8(izs and 16m
X

New Sunday School
Field Secretary.

The Rev. A. M. MacLeod has been" 
appointed Field Secretary for the No
va Scotia and Bermuda Sunday School 
Association. Mr. MacLeod is a gradf 
mile <>f Dalhousie College 1889, and of 
For several years he wns pastor of 
Bine Hill Theological College 1901. 
For several years he was Bastor of 
the Presbyterian Church at Canard,' 
Kings Co., after which he took a 
Boat Graduate Coutse in Edinborough. 
His last charge was Harbor Grace,

He expects to commence work with 
the Sunday School Association early 
in March. This will bç welcome news 
to the Sunday School workers all 
ovpr the Province wfip have missed 
the visits of a ficHt Secretary since 
Mr. Muqhcad Veflt lP Alberta a year 
ngo. As soon as possible Mr. MacLeod 
>>ill commence a tflur of the'Province. 
ffis first woy-k. will lie to hold District 
Conventions. Notice will be sent to 
the County Officers as soon as definite 
arrangements cftn be mnde,

if
lid

tlu-sr- men abstain from it? If. as you 
s'Ay. it is a stimulant to a busy man. 
why do. not these men. directing the 
largest business interests in this Coun
try „ use it? And when 1 saw that these 
nn-.i whose opinions in great business 1 
matters; were accepted by the leading j 
concerns of the world refuse to 
make use6 of it, J concluded that 
their judgement in the use of liquor 
would satisfy me. If their judgement 
in business matters would command 
the respect and attention of the lead
ers <>f trade on both-sides of the sen. | 
their decision as to the use of liquor ! 
was not apt to be wrong.

HAMPTON.

The sledding of last week was a 
great boon to our villagers and a large 
amount of wood was hauled.

On Tuesday evtyiing last quite a 
number of our young people enjoyed 
a very pleasant sleighing trip to Gran
ville, spending the evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. 01ms. Boole.

In the village of Hampton there arc 
: twenty men that are past sixty years 
! of age. Of this number, ten have pass

ed the line of three score anti ten. and 
several more have nearly reached the 
line while a number of others are get- 
ing near the fourscore. One, Air. Sanm.-l 
Sloeunvb has past his eighty mark bv 
several years and is still smart an i 
able to work. Of these twenty with 
one or two exceptions, they are all 

y hale and hearty and may live to s«-e 
' a goed many years yet.

Mrs. John Titus visited her brother. 
I f’hajes Boole and sister. Mrs. Bhin- 
| oy of Granville, recently.
I The Rev, Mr. Higgins, returned mis

sionary occupied our pulpit <»n Sunday 
afternoon. Feb. 23rd, and gave an ex
cédent discourse. Again on Thursday 
evening he gave a ° very interesting 
laiitern show of scenes in India con
sisting of missionary groups, churches 
and a number of native temples and 
natives, after which quite an amount 
of money was gathered in for Foreign 
Missions.

SPRINGFIELD.

A DAILY PRAYER FOR
BUSY PEOPLE.

0 Lord, I have a busy world around 
me; eye, ear, and thought will- bo 
needed for oil my work to lie done in 
this world. Nbw ere T enter on it, I 
would commit eye and ear t.r.d thou jht 
to Thee. Do thou bless them, and keep 
their work thine, that as through Thy 
natural laws my heart bents ahh ii y 
blood flows without any thought of 
mine, so my spiritual life may hold 
on its course at those times when my. 
mind cannot consciously turn to Thee 
to commit each particular thought to 
Thy service. Hear my prayer for my 
dear Redeemer's sake." Amen.—Daily 
Prayer of Dr. Arnold of Rugby.

Tickling or dry Coughs will quickly 
loosen when, using Dr. Shoop's Cough 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harm- ! 
less, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers to 
use nothing else, even for very young 
babies. The wholesome green leaves 
and .tender stems of n lung healing 
mountainous shrub give the curative 
properties to Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. 
It calms -the cough, anil heals the sen
sitive bronchial membranes. No opium, 
no •chlorofonh, nothing harsh used to 
injure or suppress. . Demand Dr. Shoop' 
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN, 
BEAR' HIVER DRUG STORE, BEAR 
RIVER.

HOME MADE SARATOGA CHIPS.

“Homy made Saratoga Chips are 
much mote of a rarity than they shoul 
lie,'* says Fannie MerrittFarmA ini 
the- August Woman's Home Compan
ion. “ Jf one owns a potato sheer, 
they are not difficult to prepare. They 
arc always an acceptable accompani
ment to fried fish, but perhaps are 
never more happily in evidence than 
when served as one of the accessories 
of a picnic luncheon. XX'ash and pre
pare medium sized potatoes. Slice- 
thin, using a vegetable slicer made for 
the purpose, into a bowl of cold wa
ter, and let stand one and one hours, 
‘hanging the water «twice. Drain, plunge 
intç a kettle of boiling water, and 
let boil one minute. Drain again, cov. 
er with cold water, anti let stand five

Mr. Pearly Meisnvr of Nov Germany 
visited friends nere during the past 
wee&).

Mrs. Jacob Roop leaves to-day for 
treatment in Victoria General Hospi
tal, Halifax. She will be accompanied 
by Mr. Roop and daughter, Miss Es- 
tella.

Messrs LeRoy Roop, A. L. Patterson 
and Dr. Dickson took in the icè-sports 
at Halifax last week.

Mr. McConnell of—Torbrook and Mr. 
Baker of the Vnited States are visit
ing relatives ami friends in this vicin
ity.

On Wednesday evening last, the par
sonage was visited by a number of the 
residents of Springfield, Lake Pleasant 
and Falkland Ridge, who presented 
Rev. E. H. Howe with a valuable fur 
coat and also a small donation lieside. 
Following this presentation, Mr. F. 
O'D Grimm on behalf of the young 
people presented Mrs. Howe with a 
purse of $16.00

Mrs. Longley of Bridgetown is vis
iting at the home of Mr. S. V. Grimm.

Work lias begun- on an Faster Con
cert by the members of the Baptist 
Sunday School.

The Methodist pulpit was occupied 
by Rev. Porter Shirley of Caledonia 
on Sunday -morning last.

Miss Flora Grimm spent last weekminutes. Take from the water, and | 
dry between towels. Fry in deep fat | with friends in New Germany, 
until delicately browned, keeping in 
motion with a skimmer throughout 
the cooking. Remove with a skimmer 
to a pan lined with brown paper 
(which will absorb the superfluous fat) 
and sprinkle with salt. Always drain 
fried potatoes on brown paper, for 
fried food if properly drained seldom 
absorbs enough fat to lie indigestible 
to adults.” .

WARD'S LINIMENT

RELIEVES NEURALGIA.

If you would like to fool some wise. 
Coffee Critic, who “knows line Coffee 
on taste and flavor," quietly mafclc for 
him a batch of Dr. Shoop's ""Health 
Coffee" awl serve it piping hot. It 
deceived Mrs. Shoo)), and will I be- 
lieve deceive anyone. And there is not 
n grain of real Coffee in it. Health 
Coffee is made from pure toasted nuts, 
grain, limit, etc. Made in a Minute- 
no 20 to 30 minutes tedious boiling. 
l.i pounds doe.
Sold by J. E.eLLOYD.

The Apple Industry
KINGS BOARD OF TRADE WANTS 

NAMES OF DISHONEST APPLE- 
PACKERS PUBLISHED.

The thirteentli annual meeting « of 
Kings County Board of Trade was 
held at the Court House, Kentville, 
on Wednesday at two o’clock. Many 
of the leading men from all parts of 
the County were present, and took 
part iu the discussion liefore the 
Board. The President, J. A. Kinsman, 
County Fruit Inspector, gave a very 
Interesting address on all matters of 
importance which are liefore the Coun
ty, especially the apple industry. His 
address will appear in full in the Coun
ty papers.

The following officers were elected:
President, XV. H. Woodworth, Ber

wick, N. S.
X i<-e-President, M. G. DeWolf, of 

Kentville.
Sec-Treasurer,—XV. P>. Burgess.
Auditors,-Geo. Calkin and J. H. 

Cox.
The old Council was re-elected.
After much discussion, participated 

in by ('apt. ('. 0. Allan, P. Innés, W. 
W. Pineo, XVardcn MaeMa'hon, Mr. 
Stairs anil others, the following reso
lution was passed and ordered to l>c 
prawnti*d to the Dominion Govern
ment:—

“Whereas, it is known that the 
steamship companies are making pri. 
vate arrangements with speculators, 
foreign apple receivors, or their agents 
at home or abroad, therefore, resolved 
that the Government lie. requested to 
compel tIn* steamship companies to ad
vertise an equal rate for all under 
similar circumstances, and any steam
ship company departing from such ad
vertised rate, shall lie deprived of their 
subsidy by the Government.” 
INFERIOR APPLE 
PACKING.

It was also resolved that to aid in 
reducing the numerous complaints 
made regarding the inferior packing of 
apples, the names of all parties fined 
under the Fruit Marks Act l>e publish
ed by Chief Inspector Yroom in the 
papers of the County where the offend
ers live ; that the Minister of Agrieul 
turc be requested to give effect to this 
resolution and that copies of same be 
sent to J. XV. Kuiklick. Chief Dairy 
Commissioner, and to the mem tiers of 
tin- Counties interested.

r ------------—------------ >
LAME SHOULDER.

Whether resulting from a sprain or 
from rheumatic pains, there is nothing 
so good for a lame shoulder as Cham
berlain's 1*801 Balm. Apply it freely 
and rub the parts vigorously at each 
application ami a quick cure is cer
tain. For sale by
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, REAR RIVER,

MT. HANDLEY.

Mr. David 11. Armstrong has been 
on the sick list for the last two month 
but is better at time of writing. Dr. 
Young is in attendance.

Mr. ami Mrs. McNeil is, (nee Hattie 
Haves), have been the quests of Mr. 
ami Mrs. John Hayes. They returned 
home 011 Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Berry and son from 
Bridgetown are the guests of Mrs. Ber 
ry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. Elliott, 
for a few days.

Mr. Bertram Thompson and Miss Em 
ma Thompson from Bloomington were 
the guests of their brother, John 
Thompson for a few- days.

There w*ll be preaching service in 
the church Sunday morning, March 8 
at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Laura Brown and daughter, 
Nora, from Port George were guests 
of her aunt, Mrs. H. Hennigar for a 
few days . last week.

Mrs. Sarah Sloeumb of this place is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Reach at 
X'ictoria for a. few weeks,

Horse trotting on the lake seems to 
fle all the talk with the farmers at- 
present.

The farmers are cutting ice this 
week to fill their ice-houses for sum
mer use. I

, Children Enjoy It
*'1 have used Coltsfoote Expectorant 

with the greatest satisfaction with my 
children. It is a wonderful cete for 
colds and sore throat. I believe it sav
ed the life of my little son, who was 
very sick from a protracted cold on his 
lungs.

MRS. ANNIE BRAMBLES. 
Orangeville, March 15, 1907.

“I am greatly pleased with the good 
results we got from Coltsfoote Expec
torant. I get great comfort with it for 
my children.”

MRS. WALTER HAMMOND. 
171 Argyle St., Toronto.

Coltsfoote Expectorant is the great
est home prescription for all throat and 
chest troubles in the world. No home 
sliouldSbe one hour without it. 1 You 
can have free sample by sending name 
to Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd.. Torouto. All 
good druggists keep it. Price, 25c.

Send for Free Sample To-day.

The v Sower
No Second Chance

Coca eenso ray* make the most 
of the first.



From Navy to PremierNO MORE RHEUMATISMGrowth of Ciowi LsidsThe Famous PedestrianCbe meekly monitor
ESTABLISHED 1873 *

Gentlemen :—
<#I was a martyr to catarrh of the 

head, throat and stomach. I was so bad 
the doctors feared consumption. I 
tried many physicians and medicines. 
A friend suggested Psychine. I tried 
it and it was the only thing ever did 
me any good. I am now perfectly well. 
It is the greatest remedy the world 
has ever known. I do not need it for 
my health nw but I use it as a 
strengthener for my walking matches. I 
owe much of my physical endurance to 
Psychine. ’ ’

JAMES REYNOLDS, 
Port Hope, Ont.

Psychine is the greatest cure for 
catarrh of the head, throat or stomach 
in the world. It is a wonderful tonic 
and strengthener of run down system, 
acting directly on all the vital organs, 
giving youthful vigor and strength to 
the system. At all druggists 50c. and $1, 
or Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES" CURED HIM
Christopher 0. Graham is a well 

known citizen of Ottawa—formerly iii 
the Cty Hall and largely instrumental 
in forming the Ottawa Hunt Club. Mr. j 
Graham's voluntary testimonial as to 
the j;reat benefit he received from taking 
"Finit a-tives" will carry convicliou.

WEATHER CONDITIONS UNFAVOR
ABLE TO LOGGING OPERATIONS, 
WITH TENDENCY TO KEEP VP 
PRICES.

Absolutely
PurePublished Every Wednesday 

Bridgetown. Annapolis County,

SUBSCRIPTION:—$1.60 
iid in advance $1.00 per 
. A. "subscribers, 50^ts;

TERMS OF 
per year. If 
year. To U. 
extra for postage.

The adjourned and closed meeting 
of the Lumberman’s Association of 
Western Nova Scotia, was lield at the 
Board of trade rooms on Wednesday, 
Feb. 20th. The election of President 
and Secretary was thé first matter in 
the programme and the following ap
pointments were made:—

President:—F. C. Whitman, Annapo
lis Royal.

Secretary:—A. D. Mills, of A vD. 
Mills A Sons, Annapolis Royal.

A satisfactory financial statement 
was submitted and passed.

The Act for the protection of woods 
against fires, in its present form, was 
I rought about by the action of this 
Association, and the very satisfactory 
report of the operation of the Act for 
the year 11)07 is exceedingly gratifying. 
It shows that a very general interest, 
is being taken in the preservation of 
Nova Scotia forests.

A REMARKABLE GROWTH.

From private reports of members, it 
is shown that owing to absence of 
serious fires, them 1ms 1 e n, within the 
past three or four y« ais, a remark
able growth of young tree# on frown 
lands, and that the value of these 
lands, now amounting to 1,470,000 
acres, will increase rapidly, so long os 
flies can lie prevented.

The report of the sale# of Crown 
I.and and of lease# for 1906, shows a 
net retnrn of #26,535.30 an increase 
over the amount received in IV06. It 
may interest the citizens of Hali'nx to 
read the report of the Chief Forest 
Ranger for Halifax County, and £ce 
for themselves the work that is being 
done (and well done) in preventing 
fires, that in the past have swept 
over large areas of Halifax County. 

ABSORPTION OF 
BRANCH LINES.

Ap the meeting was a representative 
meeting of the leading business men 
of Western Nova Scotia, an opinion 
was asked on the advisability of the 
I. C. R. taking over the railways of 
Nova Scotia. The following resolution 
passed unanimously:

“That in the opinion of the Lmrdxr- 
men’s Association of Western Nova 
Scotia, it is in thfc public interest thht 
the Federal Government acquire by 
lease or purchase all railway lines in 
Nova Scotia, the same to lie operaUd 
as part of the systtm of the I. (\ U., 
and that the Federal Government be 
asked to acquire said railway# to be 
oj era tod ns aforesaid.’*

Fiom time to time inquiries bave 
been made as to the forestry resources 
an.1. lumber conditions in Nova Scotia. 
There is no data at hand to answer 
the; c inquiries, and the Associat ion 
pas»ed the following resolution:

“It is moved that the Go\eminent 
be requested to have a general yFor
estry Survey of the Province of Nova 
Scotia, and that this survey be made 
at as early a date ns possible.”

W From Grapes, 
the most healthful 

of fruits/comes the
THE WEEKLY SENTINEL published
oil Friday is sont free to vvrry suh- 
srrilx’r to the Monitor.

The circulation of the Monitor ex
tents any oilier two papers puldishetl 
ill Annapolis Count v, and with the 
SENTINEL forms tin- lust possible 
County.

chief ingredient of

BAKINGROYALPOWDERM. K. PIPE?.

PROPRIETOR AN1) PUBLISHER
Post Office Hours

11.55 n,Mail closes for West, 
Mail closes for East, 
Train going West, 
Train going East,

The only baking powder 
made from Royal A 
Grape Cream 
of Tartar >d5r

March 4th, 19MWEDXESDAN 12.11 p Ottawa, Ont. Nov. 26th, 1907.
Dear Sirs

I have been a sufferer from Rheum
atism for a long time — pains in my 
shoulder and joints practically all the 
time. I tried various treatments without 
benefit and then I was recommended 
by a friend to try “Frn it-a-tives.” I look 
several boxes of the tablets 'and now, 
for a long time, I have been entirely 
free from all rheumatism and rheum
atic pains.

I wish to state, also, that I suffered j 
from haemorrhoids, or piles, for years,
I used all kinds of ointments and 
treatment and nothing did me any good, 
but after taking •’ Fruit-a-tivcs" for my 
rheumatism I am entirely cured of these 
dreadful

The Monitor has frequently advocat
ed a Merchant's Day for Bridgetown. 
Wherever it has boon trad it has «< n 
tinned as a permanent institution and 

not generally be
en tirprising

Local Mails
1- MAILS LEAVE BRIDGETOWN 

every morning in time to reach Gran
ville Ferry to connect' with the train 
at Annapolis Royal going west, and 
return soon after the arrival of the 
train, at Annapolis, going east.

2- MAILS LEAVE BRIDGETOWN 
for Earndisn cid J.awror.cctown via 
South side of the Annapolis River on 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday in 
the morning and on Saturday on tlie 
arrival of train going west.
3- MAILS LEAVE CLARENCE eve

ry morning in time to connect with 
the expiyss at Bridgetown, going west 
and return on arrival of tne train 
going east.

4- MAILS LEAVE HAMPTON on 
Tuesday and Friday passing through 
St. Croix Gove «ml Port Lome thence 
through Arlington to Bridgetown, and 
return on arrival of train going west 
by the same route. 1*1/1 ils leave Lamp- 
ton on Wednesday and Saturday direct 
for Bridgetown ai.d return on arrival 
of train going east.

.’-MAILS LEAVE WEST DAL- 
JIOl S1E on Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings for Bridgetown and return 
on arrival of train going west.

n -MAILS LEAVE G ENTRE LEA on 
Wednesday and Saturday in time to 
eonnret with tlio express, at Bridge
town. going-_west and return on ar
rival of train going east.

our merchants are 
hind the times in any 
movement. If cash is cane as our 
people arc i rotesting, this is one <i 
the ways in which if may he drawn 
out of the’pockets or out of the banks 
and put into circulation. A number of 
our merchants have been exp.crimewl
ing with bargain days individually, 
and generally speaking their venture has 
hern a sucrcss, hut by clubbing they 
could doubtless attract not only their 
own emit mers, bnt^many wl.o go to 
adjacent towns for their purslrascs or 
send to Toronto. A bargain has a 
wonderful drawing pmver for most - < <>- 
pie, and f< w. who hnjc any money to 
spind can re.-ist the temptation Jo 
spend the dollar when it has an ex- 
tia purchasing power. If we are to 
have a Merchant’s Day, let us have it 
by all means before the roads hr. nk 
up and the travt lling is had.

Dighyy is the latest town to fall into 
line and this is what the Courier says 
of its first bargain day :—

“Early in the morning before the 
stores opened crowds were waiting 
at the doors of many of the places 
of business in the centre of the 
town. Proprietors and cletvl b went 
without their meals and si mply hus
tled the remainder of the day. What 
surprised us was the few merchants 
who had thoroughly prepared for 
a rush. In the stores where only

Costs a little more than the injurious alum 
or phosphate of lime powders, but with 
Royal you are sure of pure, healthful food.

BBBHSBSBB

Th,e Central Grocerypdcs. (Sgd) C. D. Graham.
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" Fruit-atives ” — or “ Fruit Liver 
Tablets’1 arc sold by dealers at 50c a box 
-*6 for $2.50—or will be sent oil receipt 
v. price. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Wc arc now comfortably and pleasantly settled in our 
own store, familiarly known as the “ Ml RUOCK BLOCK 
We llnd ample space for all our wares. Our stock of FINE 
GROCERIES was never more complete. Thanking the pub
lic for their liberal support during the last ten years, wc now 
start on a new era with the aim to serve our customers to 
their entire satisfaction.

thanks for the use of the rooms of tin* 
Halifax Board of Trade.
OtTLOOK 38 
ENVOI RAGING:

A most confident feeling Was express
ed by all the luinlwr manufacturers, 
that the cut of lumber in Nox a Scotia 
for 190W would find a satisfactory 
market. Sales have keen made at last 
year’s figures or I letter There is a 
more liberal offering of tonnage at 
lower rates. The weather fonditi ms 
do not admit of a large cut of logs 
and the output in Western Nova S« o- 
t’ft will not exceed 50 per cent, of last 
j^tr. This has also the effect of keep- 

firm.

should

week until 1 had enough to buy a sec
ondhand one from a pawnshop. The 
sleeves were rather too long. I went 
to the school, and was placed in n 
class with a number of older boys— 
sons of land-owners jnul wealthy men. 
On.- of them made remarks about my 
coat-sleeves. When school was coming 
out I struck him on the jaw. and n- 
gain in t he eye, ami down lie went to 
the bottom of the stairs. /

"Next Sunday the boys produced a 
bigger hoy to “flatten me out’; 1 fin
ished him. I kept 011 at that school 
until I became teacher and then sup
erintendent, a position 1 held for 
three years. Then 1 married the pretti
est girl in the school, and she is mv 
wife to-day. 1 was Tom Prive when 1 
went to school. Torn Price as superin
tendent. and I nm Torn Pri«*e ns Prem
ier.''

He married Anne Elizabeth, iluuvh. 
ter i>i Edward Lloyd, timber merchant, 
of Liverpool, lande 1 In Adelaide in 
lwas elected to Parliament in 
l'd)3. xvns appointed lender of the lav 
bor Party 111 1901, and I mm nine Prem
ier in 1905.

We arc offering for one month only our si-le line of
China, Glassware and Lamps, at 20 p.e. 
discount. Fine China Tea-Sets for £2.50 net.TITREE CHILDREN BURNED. [rig prices

PROF. II. A. HOW ELL, OF HAVANA. | 
( l BA, REGOMMIvNDS CHAMBER- 

LAIN S 001'GH REMEDY.
“ As long ns 1 can remember my 

mother was a faitldul hsi r ailtf friend , 
of ( hnmbviIain's Gough R« m«-dy. but ! 
never in my life have I realized it*-- j 
true value until n.»w,” writes Prof. 11. 
A. Howell, of Howell's American | 
S» hool, Guhn. “On tic light of l*eb. j 
3rd our baby was tafj-n sick With a j 
very severe old, the next day was 
worse and the following night was 
dtflpi rate. !!»• could not lie doivn and 
it was iitMi Msary to have him jin the 
ni*uis ev« ry moment. Even thm 1»i- 
breathing was difficult. 1 ilijl rot 
think he would live until mot mug. At 
Ins? l thought of mother’s rm <lv.
< hninlx rlnin’s Gough Remedy, which 
wc «. axe; nnd it nfford<-d prompt re
lief, and now. three days later.’he has 
fully recovered. livin' the eireifmstnn- j 
cch I would not h sit ate a motjicnt in j 
saying that ( hnmh. rluin's Gough lie-; 
niedy, it ml that only, saved t lie life
iA our dear little boy.* For sale !»>'
W. A. WARREN. BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W. WAD F AND BEAR RIVER DREG 
STORE, BEAU RIVER.

by Their Parents in Home 
at Nfadawaskn. J. E. LLOYD, Bridgetown

01 TAW A, Feb. 25 th—Three children 
of Mr. and Mrs. .lames Stanley, of 
Madawaska. were Imrnrd to death as 
the result of an oil lamp bring over
turned. I he victim's ages were 5 and 
.* years and 3 months. The parents 
left the house and locked the children

ptAyed the customers had to wait 
for iiours or go away and make 
their- purchases elsewhere This was 
a mistake for the usual way in oth
er towns is to take on a half doz
en or a dozen the day before, have 
have One cashier, and drill every
body. Then when the day anives 
the people can be handled and the 

- extra amount of business lui m d 
over with case. The lug George L. 
brought a full load of excursion
ists from Granville anti carried, a 
big load of freight on her return 
trip in the afternoon. The day was 
certainly a big success and the ex
perience gained this time will be 
valuable in the future. The cash re
ceipts at some of the stores for the , 
day's sales were more than five 
hundred dollars. A number of mer
chants did not have a sufficient 
stock of some linc^ to supply the 
demand. Special importations of 
goods should have been made on 
purpose for the day.”
The Courier further states that no 

circulars, dodgers nor advertising mat
ter of any kind was used. The only 
way the people had of finding out 
that there were bargains awaiting 
them in Digby was through the col
umns of the Courier, which goes to 
show the advertising power of the lo
cal press.

EBRUARY CUT PRICES

HARRY HICKS
demolished, 30 p, c. off Men and Boy’s Overcoats, 

and Boy’s Suits, 
and Boy’s Underwear.

If fact 20 p, c. off all goods sold in our store 
for month of February. You will be disap
pointed if you do not call during this month.

STRANGE FI 20 p, c. off Man
FOR YOUR

" I here a:e queerer fish in the sea 
than have ever come out of it." said 
Gayt. Edward A. Procter, of schr- 
Morida, when he landed at T. Wharf, 
Bo- ton from a ffslfing trip down Ports 
mouth way.

To. prove it, ('apt. Procter produced 
three, amazing fish. ca<h weighing a- 
bout eight pounds, and each uglier 
then its fellows. The fish had high, 
ridged hacks and a lump in which was 
concealed the dorsal f 11. The skin was

Stomachs
= Sake \

OPTING AT LIVERPOOL

For several years the Association 
has had an annual outing end it is 
most fortunate this year in receiving 
an invitation from the Board of Trade 
of Liverpool to meet there the lust of 
Jure. A resolution accepting this 
kind invitation was pasr.ed. A# w>on 
as a programme can l>c arranged the 
President will announce the exact date 
of the meeting.

The chief Forest Rangers for the 
Counties of Yarmouth, Queen?, Lunen
burg, Kings, Digby, Hants* Cum'c-r- 
land and Colchester were in attend
ance. The mendiera through the Presi
dent, cx; ressed their appreciation and

AND FURNISHINGBRIDGETOWN CLOTHINGYou should keep Mother 
Seigcl’s Syrup by you. 
It soothes and strength
ens, cures wind, pain, 
cramps, colic and all 
forms of indigestion.

Take Mother t=

BEES AND FRUIT.

1 he Miracle •ought in a 
I'li hard by Bee Colonie

(Surlmrlmn Life.)
Honey producing is only one of the 

Missions of the bee. Indeed for actual 
profit, the honey is but a minor item.

Some years ago I moved to a sir»al'| 
place up the Hudson River. I wanted 
a Lee farm and selected for. that pur
pose a spot among apple, cherry and 
plum ticvs, <ome of which had never 
borne fruit, others none for years past. 
My landlord told me 1 ni ght cut 
down certain trees, as they were worth 

less, and he intended putting out 
fine nursery stock.’

Being busy I did r.ot cut the trees 
down. They blossomed freely, and, of 
course , we paid no further heed to 
them than to break blooms by the 
aimful when we wanted floral de<ora
tion».

Thu cherry trees were, much to the 
owner’s astonishment, loaded with very 
large, perfect fruit. He could not un
derstand it ; such a thing had not 
happened for years.

Efiely in the autumn while waiting 
for a swarm of l»ces to settle, 1 observ 
ed a number of fine apples upon cue of 
the «mailer condemned trees. When the 
landlord’s attention was called to this 
he was completely mystified and call- j 
ed his neighbors to see the wonder, : 
Later wt* gathered from this tree near
ly a barrel of the finest fall pippins

HARRY HICKS
Seigel’s
Price Co cents per bottle ^
J. White & Co. Mont real V*

COMPLIMENTS of Ih SEASON

IWI^H to thank all my friends for the 
generous patronage they hhve accorded 
me in the past and respectfully ask 

for a continuance of same in the future, I
wish them one and all the Compliments of 
the Season -

Heart Strength
Sale Continues

One Week More.
•% —

1 MEN’S OVERCOATS
A
t FRIDAY and SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK WE WILL PLACE
* —;----------------------------------------
t ON RALE the balance of our Men’s Overcoats at less than COST

4H»*4,**Mî'**ri****^* *♦* d*4.**I*

Heart Strength, or Heart Weakness, means Nerve 
Strength, or Nerve Weakness—nothing more. Pos
itively. not one weak heart in a hundred is. In it- 
self, actually diseased. It is almost always a 
hidden tiny little nerve that r rally is all at fault. 
This obscure nerve—the Cardiac, or Heart Nerve 
—simply needs, and must have, more power, more 
stability, more controlling, more governing 
strength. Without that the Kecrt must continue 
to fail, and the stomach and kidneys also have 
these same controlling nerves.

This clearly explains why. as a medicine. Dr. 
«hoop s Restorative has in the past done so much 
for weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. fc-hoop first Sought 
the cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat- 
lug heart distress. Dr. «hoop s Restorative—this

M. OTT EPSON BRIDGETOWN N. S,

KANT°F krack

Lumbermen’s

s p.c 5 p.cj popular prescription—is alone directed to these 
—v 1 r.crrc It builds;

it offers real, genuine heait help.
weak and wasting nerve centers.
It strengthens, 1: , __

If you would have strong Hearts, stroni 
gestion, strengthen these Lnerves — re-estal 
them as needed, with

Dr. Shoop’s Rubbers
Restorative liy the Mnple Loaf EiiUbvr Company)

for CASH only. BEAR RIVER PHARMACY, 
ROYAL PHARMACY. Kinney’s Shoe Store$3.75SALETHISf MEN’S OVERCOATS, REG PRICE

4.50 Seven competitors entered for prizes 
offered by the Lydnêy Farmers’ Club. 
England, for the greatest destruction 
during the year of starlings and spar
rows. The number of heads sent in to 
Dec. 31 was 3,500 three times ns 
many as last year. The inducement 
offered was 3d. per sooic heads. and

4.90
6.7 S BARGAINS .JN CHINA7.00
8.2S
9.2S

ALL LINES OF FANCY CHINA AT 25 per cent
Black WatchDuring this sale we will give with each 

Ian Accident Policy for SlUOO.OO good ft 
months from date-of issue.$1000.00 DISCOUNT

Black Plug

The Chewing Tobacco -Toilet Sets, Pitchers, vream and Sugar Sets 

Fancy Cups and Saucers and Plates, etc, etc

JOHN LOCKETT & SON) C. L. PIQ00TT

4r
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THE HOME JOKER’S CORNER
ooooooooooooooooooo->o0 

MOTHER'S TROUBLES.
oooooooooooooooooo o

AS BARGAINED.
Most people know that if they have 

( been sick they need Scott's Emul
sion to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about ScottS 
Emulsion is that you don’t have to be 
sick to get results from it \

It keeps up the athlète’s strength, puts fat 
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale girl’s cheeks, and pre
vents coughs, colds and consumption. i

Food in concentrated form for sick and 
well, young and old, rich and poor. ^

And it contains no drugs and no alcohol.
ALL DRUGGISTS I BOO. AND $1.00.

ANODYNEThe lender of a mother's meetings 
gave a talk on the foregoing subject, 
and it was so full of vivid, helpful 
things that it deserved a much larger 
hearing. She began with the m<H*mng 
and took up in detail the trying things 
that might occur in the core of the 
children during the day.

There has been an accident. The 
careless, boisterous child has torn the 
new, little dress. Perhaps angry words 
spring to your lips and you think of 
punishment. It seems such an inexcus
able thing. Hut pause a moment. Arc 
you allowing yourself to feel more 
trouble» 1 about this than if your child 
hud told a lie? Many mothers do. Yet 
the accidents, the torn frock, the brok
en dish, the muddy shoes, are little 
things, not wrong at all, only vexing 
to our caretaking spirits. On the oth
er hand, the lie, the deed of selfishness 
the impure word, may be the. beginn
ing of a habit that if not checked, will 
blight the _soul. We mothers need to 
distinguish between the two classes of 
childish offences. There are the really 

and the other things,

•limmy’s dog, Tiger, was a nuisance. 
The animal's pet theory must have 
been that all things were created to be 
destroyed; at least, so his practises in
dicated. Jmwny^s parents were anxious 
to get rid of Tiger.

“.Jimmy/, said his father one day, 
“ITl g ve you a dollar if you'll get 
rid of that dog.”

•Jimmy gasped at the amount and 
said he would think it over. The next 
day at <1 inner he announced that. he 
had got rid of Tiger.

“Well, I certainly am delighted to 
hear it." said thé father. “Here's your 
money; you've earned it. How did you 
get rid of the nuisance?"

“Changed him for Johnny Morgan's 
two pups." answered Jimmy.

LI NIMENTSt. George’s 
Baking Powder £feed/0rÆ?âr/jr/û0J%ar$

is best for Biscuits —- best fo. 
Cakes—best for* Pies—best for 
everything you bake that requires 
Baking Powder. ’ ’

•‘One can to try* will always 
make you buy it.* George’s. ”

Have you a copj* of our new Cook 
Book? Scut free if you write 
National Drug & Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited, Montreal,
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The great National Family Doctor. Gets right at the source 
of the trouble—reduces all inflammation, eases pain and effects a 
speedy cure. Can be relied upon in all emergencies. Keep a bottie 
handy in case of accidents, çuts, burns, scald$7 bruises, sprains, 
lame back, stiff joints, muscular rheumatism, swellings, face ache, 
headache, earache, frost bites, chilblains, chaps, or any other external 
pain or inflammation. Every drop means relief—just follow direc
tions. Sold everywhere. Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act, 
June 30‘, 1906. Serial number, 513.

25 cento a bottle—3 time» as much for 50 cents.

L S. Johnson & Co. BOSTON. MASS.
FIRST All).

Washington doctor was recently j 
to the telephone by a colored 

n formerly in the service of his 
In Çrent agitation the darkey 

» doctor that her youngest 
in a bad way. 
oms to be the trouble?”

» done swallowed a * whole 
bottle of ink!"

“ I 'll lie over there in a short while 
to see her," said the medico. “In the 
meantime have you done anything for 
her?”

“I have done give her three pieees 
o’ blotting paper, .Doc," said the neg- 
rcss, doubtfully.—Harper’s Weekly.

FELLOWS,LONELY LITTLt
SALE OF WOOD ALCOHOL Small-Minded PrecautionBridgetown

Hardware
Store

1 he lonely little fellow sits among his 
idle toys

And finds, no charm about what once 
lie thought his greatest joys: 

lie does not run and laugh and play 
he would but sit still and wait 

And listen for a footfall or the rattling 
of the gate,

And watch to see somebody coining 
through the open door—

Somebody who will clasp him and
sing to him once more.

(Yarmouth Times.)
As will lie seen from our news col

umns another man has met his death 
from drinking a form of wood alcohol. 
Such deaths are becoming so common 
that we feel that the time has come 
when proper restrictions shall Ve plac
ed upon the sale of this and kindred 
1 osons. It was shown at the inquest 
that at present a druggist has power 
to sell any quantity to any person. 
The question of restricting the sale 
firmly has been more than once dis
cus soil by legislative bodies. Now. it 
seems high time for action.

DO NOT WITHOLD THAT WHICHwrong things 
that are the mere result of the unguid- 
ed activity of the young animal. We 
are not surprised that a puppy tears 
to pieces anything left in his reivh. 
Let u:i have at least as much considéra 
tion for the child that is blundering 

. through his awkward, destructive per- 
1 iod. Unfortunately, the child's mis- 
I chief is especially tiring to the tired 
| mother. “1 have dressed a child in a 
j white frock to take it out, and, lmv- 
; ing neglected a warning, 1 have conn 
1 down to find it contentedly making 
I mud pies." '1 he little one was doing 
I nothing wrong, hut one finds it costs 

a struggle to keep patient at such a 
j time. Yet we nv*,st keep patient if we 
i are going to be good mothers. If vr 
| have a shower of reproaches going 
j all day long we shall soon lose con. 
tiol of the children and ourselves as 

1 well. Then meet the accidents with an 
| unmoved spirit. If there is a natural 
! penalty that will teach caution for 
the next time, impose it without harsh

Another hard place taken up was the 
following. Vet haps the mother goes 
into the children’s room and finds it 
in the wild disorder that children some 
times leave a room after a frolic. The 
impulse is to do the picking up her
self in order that it may he thorough
ly dore, and punish the children hv 
onto fpiite unconnected penalty. The 

one effectual thing to do is to call the 
children and insist pleasantly but fit in
ly that they restore the room to a 
state of order. It will be better, too. 
if the mother remains out of the room 
while the work is being done, gives 
no more thought to it until the child
ren come to re|>oit that tin* task is 
finished. Then, and not until then, 
the children are in a frame of mind 
where they may hear with profit a 
few remarks on the necessity of order;

Again: The child comes in troubled 
over a disagreement with a playmate. 
We all know how prone we are to 
think our own child has not been at 
fault, but has been sorely sinned n- 
gninst. If we voice this feeling, we 
do the child a serious wrong. Hi ve is 
our opportunity to start in him a 
frame of mind that will save him 
much sorrow and many mistakes in 
the future! Help him to look at the 
other child’s standpoint. It is a won
derful education unjust -dealing—this 
looking for the other fellow's view
point. “ If you were Mary, would you 
have been really kind?” Do not let 
the child think that he is always in 
fault. That breeds the temper of ty
rants.—Margaret Walters.

DOES NOT BELOV TO YOU
THE SAKE PROVIDINGiked the GAINST FMURGENCIES

The following from the New York 
Outlook is timely and suggestive:— 

Panics are always irritation&l, because 
Uhey are born of unintelligent fear, or 
Ijecausc they greatly increase the pos- 

; sihilities of peril. There are many oc
casions which justify a panic. When a 
real danger comes, the first-duty is 

l'OU DISEASES OF THE SKIN. I to keep one’s mind at the highest 
Nearly all diwaecs uf the *km such l">>"t of intelligent action, and to 

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and bar. j keep one's emotions out of sight and 
ber s itch, are characterized by an in- j hearing. In the face of a great danger 
tom-e it, I,ing and smart,ng. whirl, of- ))t t(> listen to l is judL,„.
ten makes life a burden ami disturbs * . . .
>b«*p a,hi rest. Quick relief may be ment, not to Ins emotions. I he worst 
I ad by Applying Chamberlain's Salve, feature of a panic is that it makes 
It allays the itching and smarting al- men cowards when it does not make 
most instantly. Many casesgRTve been them brutes ; and the special form of 
cured hv its use. I-or sale by ... .., . ,.. „ ... cowardice which comes with financialW. A. WARREN. BRIDGETOWN. W. ■ .... . 4tv. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DR VC | >« unwillingness to , art xv.th
STORE BEAR RIVER. money, the tendency to hoard what

----  « »»—------- one has and increase the jierili, instead
uf generously giving it out and thus 
•emoving the cause of the peril. In 

The house had quieted after the every stringency a host of people hc- 
wwlding: mother and Aunt Mary were gin by not paying small bills even 
in the parlor talking it over. i more than large ones which prolongs

“So it’s over." said Aunt Mary hard times and unjustly and unn«»ces- 
siniling into mother’s eyes. sariiy lays a heavy burden oil the

“Yes." said mother. bravely al- . backs of some of the most prudent and 
though a little tearfully, “it’s over j honest members of the community. An 
and begun." ' honest man always pays his debts. If

“They’ll be happy, I'm sure." j misfortune overtakes him the day of
“Yes. They are very well suited to the discharge of his obligation is only 

each Other/’ " postponed; it comes as soon as lie
“Very. I could see that. T’. ey both can make ready for it. But in a time 

have studious habits.” “f panic it is every man's pressing duty
• Vos But, Mnrv”—motlur pnuaril lo l>“>' llis lvitl‘ the utmost

. .... «il promptness,and the gleam of mischief evoked by .... ., . 1 I here are hosts of ix-ople to-day
Auid Mary, sooner than anvlxx \ who have money in hand and are let-
darte I into her eyes. “Mary, they ting their grocers, butchers, milkmen 
can t have much sense of hnnor. and others who supply the necessities 
Though it’s mv own girl. I sav it/' of lifv *<> unpaid simply because they 

" . | an* timid and, like some country and
Why not." | city hanks, want to collect and keep

“l)«> y< i know what she tçok to as much money on hand as possible
read on 11. \r wedding jourtfey? “Stev- as if money were for hoarding and
v on sons Trav. Is With a Donkey." i »°t for circulation. This small minded

Our delicious Cod Liver 
preparation without oil. 
Better than old-fashioned 
cod liver oil and emulsions 
to restore health for 
Old people, delicate clpldren, 
weak run-down persons, and 
after sickness, colds, coughs, 
bronchitis and all throat and 
lung troubles.
Try it on our guarantee.

We have a good stock of.
lie is too young, they tel 

young to know at all 
The truth about the sorrow that the 

hand of fate let fall—
And yet he sits and watches, with I-is 

hope told in his eyes, .
And oft with lips n-quiver l.<; will 

- stifle little > ighs;
lie gazes from the window i;t the sun

shine and the rain.
And nom* of ns may fathom how his 

heart is wrung with pain.

Blacksmiih’s_Surp!iis
ALSO

UNEQUALLED. AS A CUKE
FOR CROUP.

“ Besides being an excellent remedy 
for colds and throat troubles. Cham- 
herlaU's Cough Remedy is unequalled 
as a cure for croup,” say* Harry Wilt’ 
son of Waynetown, Ind. When given as 
soon as the croupy cough appears, 
this remedy will prevent the attack. 
It is uscrl successfully in many thou
sands of homes. For sale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

Pine Fitting Tools, 
Carpenter Tools, 

Carpet Sweepers, 
Kitchen Furnishings, W. A,WarrenAt night li

I aloii

Chemist, Optician & 

Stationer.

HONEYMOON REA DINTMil ha:
I thrillfirst In

Carefully pinned to page 100 of a re- 
ocnt novel, which she sovs si e pur
chased on MomPay at a book counter. 
Miss Della Streeter, of New York, de
clares she fourni a new $100 hill. As 
neither the employees of the hook « oun 
ter, the author nor the publisher ad
mit ownership of the bank V«>s
.Streeter advertised for the owner of

at somebody

K.FREEMAN hold.I
ihould

ROYAL PHARMACYDim tear
you and I—iFor Sate, dumblod

questionPlace, consisting of 7 acres tillage, 
10 acres pasture and 24 acres wood 
and timber. Good orchard and build-

S. K, Morse.
Paradise, Feby 1st 3 mos.

He cannot understand it. Ah. we try 
hard to believe

That lonely little fellows know not 
w hat it is to <jTtcv<*

But they waken in the morning and 
they look about to find 

The aims that once would hold them 
in embraces warm and kind.

And ihcv. too, have their sorrow.
and they dumbly hold and keep 

A memory that mocks them of ^the 
grief that will not sleep.

For the
Minnrd's Liniment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen,—My daughter. 13 years 
old was thrown from a sleigh and in
jured her elbow so badly it remained 
stiff and very painful for three years. 
Four bottles of MINARD’S LINIMENT 
completely cured her and she has not 
been troubled for two years.

Yours truly,
J. B. LIVESQUE. 

St. Joseph, P. 0., IRth Aug., 1000.

SpringAfter Twenty
SewingEight Years

I am still to the Front with n 
jjooil stock of:-

HARNESS, SADDLERY 
and LEATHER GOODS.

Tic lonely little follows!
of one some where?

Tien go take him and soothe him 
while you smooth his sunny lmir. 

iit» 1 sing to him and whisper little 
stories all the while 

util his eyes are laughing and his 
lips will wear a smite,

'or life is scant of gladness, and the 
shadows dull the day

ilo not i

Do you kne

Hamburg Edges & Insertions 
WTitc Long; Cloth.
Cambric & Lawnsdown.
Lace Edges & Insertions
Prints, Ginghams. Ducks l 
Other Wash Goods.

FOR HIMNATURALIt. is just a century since it was 
proved by actual experiment that an
thracite coal could be used for burnt 
ing in a grate, and the centenary of 
the discovery has just been celebrated 
at Wi Ikesbarre, Pennsylvania. Long 
lxTorc the close of another century the 
known supply of anthracite in that 
region will be exhausted, and no one 
seems to know what "will happen after 
that event.

Thomas W. Lawson, Boston’s noted 
financier, was talking to a reporter n- 
boiit a notorious New York capitalist.

“ WoT said Mr. 1-awson. “ l have 
heard that man tell the truth once or 
twice. He can tell the truth, I admit 
but it doesn’t come natural to hinu. 
lb* renvnds me of the Russian niujikf 

“ A Russian mujik sat one day in 
the anteroom of the military commis? 
sioneii of his town. There was an 
anxious frown on his face. A friend
approached and said : ------—

“ What is the matter, Ruhr !”
“ L am worried," Poitr answered, “a- 

bout my son. v 1 don’t know what 
to say when the commissioner asks 
me about his age. You sc-.* if I 
make him out younger than he is he 
will be sent to school, «and if make 
him out older, they'll stick him in 
the army. What the deuc* am T to do?

* How wrouid it do,” said the friend 
thoughtfully, "if you told the <om- 
missioner his exact age?”

‘Poitr slapped his leg and laughed 
delightedly.

“ The very thing ! ” he . cried. “ I 
never thbught"of that !’•

Thanking the* Public for their 
Patromigfi in the imst nnd 
asking >i çontinuaiic » of tile 
same. iy littk fellow

?.ing and laugh and play

Staple & FancyROSS
Spent Eighteen Dollars Dry Goods

** Gentlemen,—I have pleasure in 
stating that I have used $18.00 worth of 
Psychine, and as a result was cured of 
very serious throat and lung trouble.

My case was a most difficult one, and 
the doctors had practically said that I 
could not get well. I tried Psychine, 
and it did me so much good that I con
tinued its use until I had taken $18.00 
worth, with the result that I am now 
a new man physically. I have gained 
thirty-five pounds.

“It is with the greatest confidence 
that I recommend Psychine to all who 
are afflicted with throat or lung trouble.

Yours truly, C. A. PIXKHAM. 
Scotstown, Que., Sept., '07.

This man speaks from experience. 
Psychine cures all throat, chest, lung 
and stomach troubles and gives renewed 
strength and vitality to run-down peo-
Ële.* At all druggists, 50c and $1.00, or 

•r. T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

Ladies’&Child
ren’s UnderwearIf the color has been taken out of a 

fabric by an acid try sponging it with 
a weak solution of ammonia. It will 
sometimes restore the color.

Geo. S. DaviesThe finger-marks so frequently left 
on painted doors by children or care
less maids may be removed by rubbing 
with a perfectly clean cloth dipped in 
a little paraffine. The place should 
be afterward carefully rineed in cold 
water and given a final polish with 
a clean soft cloth. There Is no real 
remedy for finger marks on light wall
paper, but sometimes simply rubbing 
with a clean cloth will help. Water 
accidentally spilt on wallpaper will 
usually not injure it, and should lie 
left alone to dry. as interference may 
cause a lasting stain.

6^A*7o

all Kinds
THE MOVERS,

Qou&Oy Baking
—for Bread, Biscuits and Pan Cakes—for Pies, 
Cakes and Fancy Pastry—no flour, milled of a 
single kind of wheat, compares with A 
BLENDED FLOUR.

It bakes whiter and lighter—it contains moyc 
nutriment—and it yields MORE bread etc. 
to the barrel.

“Made in Ontario ”

Yes,,” said the.young lady in the 
brown costume, “ we are going to 
move to avoid having to clean the 
house.”

“ And so’are we,” answered the lady 
with the golden hair. “ I think it 
will take the new tenants two weeks 
to get rid of all the rubbish we are 
leaving behind.”

“ The same in our case. Our house 
will need attention from cellar to roof. 
By the way, where are you going ?"

“ No. 15 L—-—street,”
“ What ? Why, that is where we 

are leaving. ! ”
“ Well 1 declare ! Where are you 

going ?"

Oh, oui ! Le voici ! My bread 
flour and my pastry flour 1 XTwo 
all in de one !

When I want de mos white bread — jes 

like de snow—I use de flour BEAVER.
When I would to pleas’ M’sieur wit de 

pie dat in de mouth melts, I make it of de 

same flour BEAVER.
When Madame say, “Victor, make for me 

your mos best Cake for p-etty ladies who come 
to my tea,” I use de same Flour BEAVER an 
bake up dc dainty dish dat Madame love to eat.

Oh oui! Victor is de bos’ chef wlieu he has 
de flour BEAVER.

Dat is de bestest of all.
Jes’ you try him. Den you see.

Cash Sale
FOR 2 WEEKS

AS WE NEED THE 
MONEY.

It is curious, but a fact gathered 
from years of observation, that the 
worst-tempered children often make the 
best-tempered men and women. Girls 
who are fretful and selfish may, if 
properly guided, grow into sweet, un
selfish women, and become excellent 
wives and mothers. In the same way 
hoys who have been most mischievous 
and unruly frequently make the clever
est and kindest men. This being the 
case, what is the treatment for bad- 
tempered children? The answer is, ‘Re 
patient.”

Overcoats, Mens, $3.75 
Reefers, Men’s $2.50
Underwear....... ........ 39
Mens Pants    89
Ladies Wrappers .. 79 

In fact everything at 
cost to clear.

Use A Blended Flour
(of Ontario and Manitoba Wheat)

and you use the perfect flour.

BLENDED FLOUR combines the splendid 
food properties of Manitoba wheat—with the 
lightness and nutty flavor of Ontario wheat.

TRY A BLENDED FLOUR—the result of 
your first baking will PROVE its superiority.
^ÜUIlïjN TH» trademark I» on /jjittllijS

nil Bne BLENDED A, CUf)*^ 
flours, it is the _Is wWvnuei
sigh of quality. ( pfnciAi ***

Look for it on every V 
bag and barrel you buy.

U B -street.
And .that are leaving.

JACOBSON & SON THE KIC KER.

There has ever liecn a disposition to 
denounce the kicker and knocker, but 
after all, all things seemingly unprofit
able have their uses. We can cordially 
indorse the recent expression of a d»» 
tingujshed statesman : “Heaven bless 
the kicker.He is the salt of the 
earth. Without him, nothing worth 
saving would keof). Hç never hurt a 
good thing, and the had ones he has 
slaughtered arc légion—iffitiys ville 
Democrat. . ^

SHILOH’S Wanted At Once
Quick ease for the worst cough—quick 

relief to the heaviest cold—and SAFE 
to take, even for a child, g-%
That is Shiloh's Cure. ViUFCS 
Sold under a guarantee CoiltfllS 
to cure colds and coughs n « »
quicker than any other ©k UOluS 
medicine—or your money back. 34 years 
of success commend Shiloh’s Cure. 25c.» 
60c.,$l. 316

Any quantity of GOOD BUT
TER in exchange for goods. High
est market prices allowed for same

QflAfAJt/0

A full stock of Flour and 
Feed on hand as usual.

E E. Burke & Son.

Dealer*, write for prices on all kinds of Feeds, Coarse 
Grains and Cereals.
7t T, H. TAYLOR CO. limited. Chatham. Ont QUICKLY! MIXAMD'S LINIMENT

CURES BURNS, ETC,

:



PERSONAL A Doctor’s Statement NEW BUSINESS LOCALS.BARGAIN offer
B«le St. Peul, C.C., One.

March 27th, 1807. .
"Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited,

Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemen:—

My many thanks for Psychine and , 
Oxomulaion. I have used them witlv^ 
very great satisfaction both in my own ] 
case and in that of my friends. It af- ! 
fords me much pleasure to recommend 
a remedy which is really good in cases 
for which it is intended. I am, yours 
very truly,” .

DR. ERNEST A. ALLARD. 7 
Doctors recognize that Psychine 

one of the very best remedies for all | 
throat, loung and stomach troubles and 
all run down conditions, from whatever*1 
cause. It is the prescription of one of'I 
the world‘s greatest specialists in din- 
cases of the throat, lungs, and stom«ch/r 
and all wasting diseases. AskiiWw 
druggist for it, at 50c anjUlJO) oi 
T. A. Slocum, Limited, JStStüijto,

We have rendered a 
large number of bills during 
the past month offering 
special rates to all who, 
plying arrears, would in
clude subscription for I908. 
In order that all may take 
advantage of this offer we 
have decided to extend the 
offer until March 31st.

s Bridgetown ImportingMrs. Bessie Matheson is recovering 
from illness.

rf-ATH always in stock at FREE
MAN S HARDWARE STORE.

y J. 11. BECKWITH is making every 
effort this season, to induce his cus
tomers to moke their purchases at 
home, instead of sending to Toronto. 
Hio stock this season excels all pre
vious imports.

Miss May Phalen spent the week end 
with friends in Tupperville,

Rev. Dr.. .lost is visiting Snckville 
this week and will return Friday.

Sir. George Copeland, recently from 
Boston, is ..visiting nt O. P. Gold
smiths’

ur stock of NEW PRINT S fer the spring trade is now 
open. Our stock of New Dress Goods excels. Send 
for samples.

yf'f&usc to let, on church street.
Possession given May 1st. For 

furtheiypnrticulars apply to
/ W. .1. HOYT.

OOOOOO 0 °<>° 00 °<x>° °o o 000 o ooo ooooooooo 00000 o o 00 00 00 OO OOOOOOOO o o o

0. Archibald of VSolfville, was 
the home of Clins. E. Hicks Pur BargainsA good man on farm. Afiguest nt

LOCAL AND SPECIAL last week, ,1. WHEELOCK
ClarenceH. S. Bagunll of Aen«Un College, has 

Ijawrencetown OOO OOOOO0000-00000 0000-000000000C OOOOOOall to thereceived a ci 
Baptist church.

Mrs. .I0I111 Corbitt has removed from 
Granville street to the double house 
of Clms. Parker, Queen street.

/). W. BECKWITH will continue his 
20 per cent Cash Discount Whitewear 
/Kale until the entire stock now on his 
counters, is sold, lie has 700 pairs of 
new, and up-to-date Corsets which 
will 'be sold for cash at great bargains 
If 1.35 corsets for §1.00 ; 75c. corsets 
for 50c. Call and see the value. All 
sues. He has decided to continue the 

l‘2U per cent Cash Discount Sale on all 
lines of goods until the middle of March

Today is Ash Wednesday
We have a few LADIES’ FUR COLLARS ft which we

r at Special Bargains for Cash rather than pack them 
A ladies’ fur collar is needed nine months out of the

March come in like a lamb. îff’s Sale w II r.ffe
Easier Sunday falls on April 19th.

A Conservative Convention is to be 
held here shortly.

A number of property changes are 
anticipated this spring.

away.
year.

Leslie S. Eaton, formerly of Kent- 
ville, has been appointed Conservative 
organizto: in British Columbia.

Mink Marmets worth for $3.5

John Dunn, a former manager of the 
Halifax Chronicle is dead, at the, age
of 76.

Black FursFOR SALE, OR TO RENT.-A mod
ern house containing eight rooms, with 
all conveniences. Apply for information 

MONITOR OFF1CF.

Mrs. Byron Cheeky and Mis# Lizzie 
K, Marshall after spending a few 
weeks in Boston, returned home on 
Wednesday.

Stipendiary Magistrate John Cox is 
in town for a day or two and is ap
parently enjoying the best of health. 
He expects soon to return to Bridge
town permanently.

judicial deeision or inquisition, w ho j 
defends by FRANK L, MILNER, 
his guardian, nd libein.

Defendant.
To be sold at public auction by the 

Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or > 
his Deputy at the Court House in 
Bridgetown in said County of Annapo
lis on Monday the 30th day of March 
A. D. 1908 at twelve o’clock noon, Pur
suant to an order of foreclosure and j 
sale made herein and dated the 22nd 
day of February, A. D. 1908, unless j 
before the day of Sale, the amount : 
ue the Plaintiffs and all costs are pa d I 
to the Plaintiffs, or into Court, all ' 
the estate, right, title interest and 
equity of redemption of the said De
fendant and which he had herein at 
•the time he made the mortgage herein 
foreclosed. And of all iwersons claimini 
or entitled by, through or under tie/ 
said Defendant of, in, and to all thl/ 
certain piece, or parcel of land, con
veyed by John Grinton, Senior to liis 
son, James Grinton and by the said | 
J âmes Grinton, willed to his brother, j 
the said John Grinton Junior, sit imp
lying and being at Falkland Ridge in 
the County of Annapolis aforesaid, ! 
bounded and described ns follows:.— I

Beginning on the Eastern side of the j 
said Falkland Ridge road on the North 
ern line of land granted to George i 
Swallow in the district of Springfield, 
thence running South eighty-eight de
grees East thirty-nine chains, thfiice 
North two degrees East twenty chains, 
thence North eighty eight <h»grees Weet 
sixty-one chains, and fifty I nks to the 
road thence South-easterly by the road 
to the place of Ix-ginning, containing 
one hundred acres more or less.

Saving amt excepting nevertheh
from the said above described lot

The river has broken up above the 
bridge ami we may shortly look for 
an open water-way. We have a few celebrated GRAY 

SLEIGHS on hand, which we 1 arc 
offering at a very low figure to clear. 
BRIDGETOWN FOIN DRY COMPANY.

D.irk Brown Fur
Mr. C. G. Pin combo will preach at 

Methodist church, Dalhousie, on Sun
day next, 8th inst., at 7 p. m.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00 ooooooooooooboooooooo000000000090
NOTICE.

I have accepted the agency for Peats 
Wall Papers for Bridgetown and have 
appointed F. B. Bishop, my agent to 
solicit orders,

S. X. WEARF. 
Bridgetown, Feb. 15th, 1908.

BECKWITHA circular letter has been i 
the parishonvrs of St. James 
announcing Lenten services.

issued V
Church

D. Woodworth, who is tu\- 
the •Institute Meetings in the 
vas the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall over Sunday.

The committee on tenders and public 
property of the Municipal Council held 
a meeting here on Monday at the St.- 
James Hotel.

The W. M. A. S. met at the home 
of Mrs. J. Healy yesterday afternoon 
and presented her with a life member
ship certificate.

Prof. Bradford K. Daniels, Acadia "94 
son of Alonzo Daniels, West Paradise, 
is now professor of ljnglbh in one of 
the Colleges of Tacoma, Wash.

HOT A Temperance HotelF. W. BURNETT
Secretary. 1856The results of tin* New Brunswick 

elections which took place yesterday, 
as received by wire last evening give 
29 seats to the opposition, with 11 

•for the government.

1907

FOR SALE Union Bank of fialifaxA delegation representing the Lum
berman’s Association waited upon the 
government with a request for certain 
amendments in the law looking to pro 
tection against forest fires.

A Teinperarcj Man2 choice cows, new milch.
1 pair fancy marked steer calves 
1 general purpose horse.
1 new harness.
3 or 4 hundred bus. turnips
2 tons pressed liny.

( HAS. B
Farndise. Mar. 4th. V.KIS

IN 30RPORATED 1859

Capital, $1,500,000 Reserve, $1,175,000.
------- DIRECTORS--------

Wx*. Roiikntson, l’rcs. VVm. Roche, Vice 1’rcs.
C C. Blac kadar, K. G. Smith, Geo. Mitchell, A. E. 

Jones, Geo. Stairs,
E. L. Thorne, Gen). Mgr. C. N. Strickland, Asst. Gent. 

Mgr. A. D. McRae, Supt. of branches. W. C. Harvey, Inspector

Mr. Wm. Dennis, pijthsher of the 
Halifax Herald, who fins been absent 
for a month or more in a private hos
pital in Cambridge, Mass, is expected 
to return home shortly.

.ON T nhk W> don’t
keep it.

The new drink. Nova Ale & Porter, 
( non-alcoholic ). Ginger Ale, 
Ginger (per, Bevfola, Lime Juice, 
Soda, &c.

Hot deef tea. coffee, oh choco
late at ALL Horns.

A fmo limp of Cigar*, Pifws and 
Tobacco.

uh for RUM.

An advertisement of furniture 
private sale last wéek, though or 
for a number of weeks only req 
one insertion to sell -all the g 
Monitor advertising pays.

lUbtOM

Mr.W. Anthony, who has spent sev
eral months in Amherst returnedthome 
on Saturday, and with Mrs. Anthony 
and child re-opened their home which 
has been closed during his absence.

It is reported that Scott Act Inspec
tor McKay has been the rounds and 
warned all keepers of shoh bar rooms 
that any violation of the Act after 
March 4th will he visited with the 
full penalty of the law.—Annapolis 
Spectator.

armers’ Institute
Your patronage fsollcltvd.

Grand Central Hotel
WILLIAM F. COX DE, Proprietor.

ill be heldMrs. Oliver Delaney, of North Will
iams ton is spending a wceLl in town, 
the .truest of her sister, Mrs,Anderson. 
Mrs. DoLaney’s many friends are pleas
ed to learn that she has quite recov
ered her health.

Savings Bank DepartmentMarchBridgetow n

at all branchesMr. If. !.. Flemming and family, 
who have been residents of our town 
for the past two years have decided 
to remove to Truro. Mr. and Mrs. Firm 
ming have made many friends and re- 
quaint Alices here who will rogrrt to 
Jt-nrn of their removal.

IN WARREN S II M I
I whi« h will b addressed by Dr Stand

money Orders J. U. LOGIEA good attend*orth. Rorwi- soli I at lowest current rates,Mr. Fn-d Bath returned from his 
New Brunswick trip on Saturday and 
was at the Grand Central over Sun
day. leaving again the first of the 
week for Quebec in the interests of 
the Graves Vinegar Co.

hoped f« Sp sciolist Optica
In the Provincial Legislature on Feb. 

20th, Mr. Tanner asked what was the 
cost of the Victoria Bench Rv„ and 
the kind of service given. F. H. 
Armstrong gave notice of a resolution 
in favor of the absorption of the 
small lines in Nova Scotia by the 1.

will be at the Hear River Hotel 
on March the nth, 12th and 13th 
forcr.o ms.

FARM FOR SALE

Absolute purity and cleanliness in the manufactureMiss Leta M. Brown, daughter of 
Postmaster Brown, after having under
gone three years training at the Roo.se 
velt Hospital, New Y’ork and having 
passed her examinations successfully, 
has accepted the position of one of the 
head nurses, in the operating room, of 
the same institution.

{ farm occupied by F 
j Gi aux il le. Intending 

get f.ill particulars 
; vah.ahle

pper
c-o O OOOOOO 00000000000 00

The ladies of St. James’ Church pur
pose holdiiFg their annual Sale of 
Work shortly after Faster. The first 
rewing meeting will be held to-mor
row (Thursday) afternoon at the Rec
tory at 1.30, and the ladies will o- 
blige by taking this notice as a per
sonal invitation to attend and bring- 
their work.

Well !COWAN'Stv l y applying t.
EMPIRE LINIMENTEDMUND BEAT

Bridgetown.
PERFECTION Docs its work so quickly 

that it surprises one.
Once used always used.

Try it !
COCOACARD OF THANKS Weak EyesThe outlook for labor employment 

throughout the Dominion is distinctly 
encouraging. The railway companies 
want 40,000 men for spring construc
tion work, and tli^re is a brisk de
mand for agricultural labor in practi
cally evjory Province. This will mean 
more work for the shops and factories 
and contribute to a general improve
ment in business all over Canada says 
an exchange.

^fhc following speak* for itself aa to 
the promptness with which death 
claims are settled by the I. 0. Forest
ers. The proofs of death in this case 
were forwarded by Court Bridgetown 
Feb. 10th, and on Feb. 24th the cheque 
for #1000 was received by Mrs. Mnc.- 
Lean.

Please accept my sincere thanks for 
your prompt action in sending me the 
cheque for #1,000 in payment of death 
benefit of my dear husband, John H. 
MacLean. I received it Feb. 24th, he 
having died Feb. 4th. I nfeo wish to 
thank the officers of Court Bridgetown 
No. 3360 of which be was a member 
for their many nets of Mndness.

LIZZIE H. MACLEAN. 
2ith, 1908.

(Maple Leaf Label)

Healthful and nutritious.
COWAN CO.. Limited. TORONTO

Should be attended1 to at once and 
by a competent specialist. I make no 
charge for consultation and examina
tion and my prices for glasses when 
needed, are very reasonable. After lin
ing work in this vicinity for the past 
twelve years you wilt find my work 
first-class.

THE
0000000000000000000000

During Lent, in mklitioti to the or. 
dinary services in St. James’ Chhreh, 
there will l>e a Lenten Service with an 
address by Rev. J. Keeks, Rector of 
Round Hill, on Wednesday afternoons 
at 4 o’clock and on Friday afternoons 
servise for children at the same hour. 
These services will be held in the 
School-room. To-day being Ash Wed
nesday, the hours of Service are 10.30 
a. m. nhd 7.30 p. m.

After Stock-taking, Remnant SaieAt the St. James II1 
er notice. Yours truly,

llEfNRY KIRWI.Y 
Oculist Optician

Bridgetown, Feb.

We have placed on our counter hundreds 
of remnants of goods, comprising :

Dress Goods, Print Cottons,
2iphyr Ginghams, Knitted Underwaists.
Muslins, Whitewear,
)iher dress-goods by the yard at a big discount,

Store to LetMARRIEDIn the Methodist Church, on Sab
bath morning, the 8th inst., the sub
ject of the sermon will be : ‘‘The 
childhood and youth of Jesus.” The 
children of the Sabbath School, under 
the direction of Prof. Morse will take 
a principal pari in the singing. The 
song service on Sabbath evening, Feb. 
18th, was much appreciated. Prof. 
Morse promises a Fanoy Crosby Song 
Service at an early date which will 
be announced later.

Messrs. Primrose Brothers offer 
their fine new brick store on the 
corner of Queen and Granville 
streets. This is the best business 
stand in the town of Bridgetown. 
There is a large warehouse in ton-, 
ntetion and the store can be used 
for almost any line of business. 
Rent moderate and posession giv
en at once. For further particulars 
apply to the undersigned

MRS. M. L. PRIMROSE

On F*b- 20th, at the home of Mrs. 
BhitfWld, Nictaux, by Rev. G. W. 

I Sehurman, Jp.ia A. Weasrb of Albany 
I and Lottie A, Bhrt#\nux fft port George

At North WUltainstotf,. F>h. IWth, 
1908 by Rev. G. W. Schupnftn, Ed
ward Steadman of Black Rock and

TOWN COUNCIL

not room to enumerate

Although a new time table went in
to effect on the XI. & S./ W. Railway 
on March 1st., there is no news of 
re-opening of the Middleton and Vic
toria Bench Branch. Station Master 
Crosskill lias had no instructions and 
is not in position to give information 
to the public regarding the line. The 
bi-weekly train service continue, from 
Middleton to Lunenburg. Granville 
residents are getting anxious lest they 
have lost their railway, but we pro
phesy that patience will have its re
ward.

Men’s Caps.
Our counters full of Men’s Tweed 

Caps, worth from 38c to 55c each, 
your ctyoics qf any in this lot for 
only 25c.

FIÎV1T PACKING CRITICIZED MIL S Elli> Committee ; 
Longinire and

Bo#nl of Trade advices, through the 
Canadian Trade /ind Commer.o De
partment, from England comment very 
strongly on the Canadian apple m<-k 
this season and state many complaint- 
hare heen received regarding the grad
ing ami purf-ing this season,, one re
port stating that the best iudgre in 
the trade have stated that the trading 
and packing have seldom been worse 
Apples found branded No. 1 were 
fourni when opened to lie No, 2’s and 

* at times oi ro inferior a "quality ns
’Jj to l e worth about 9 shillings, when 
’25 they had llean sold for No. 1 ’» for 
.90 17 shillings. Much ol the fruit of Novo 
•1® I Frotio is bought on the trees by spec
'll u la tors from the United State# and 

1.59 it is i possible that tbeee gentlemen may 
$1.66 to 1?S5 he responsible lor the slipshod work. 
$6.00 to 7.00 The report says, " such a thing as 

” stove pipings" the barrels of fruit

OLD EYES MADE NEW
If ypujr eyes have commenced to 

bother yf)u. /)£'/? the/n examined and 
fitted with bast lmis,e,s an/1 nickel 
frames for .50. liai/ pyy* f,or 30 
days. Fit guaranteed. 1 Jiave a com
plete trial case, a pi a Graduate of 
tl a JD.'trojt College of Optics and have 
had a thorough apd practipa^cxpi i i- 
enen with leading optical houses in 
Boston and New York apd guarani3-j 
Reliable Work and Honest Prices.

MARKET REPORT.

Within the last fortnight flour ban 
gone up 25 cents a barrel. Feed re
mains about the same. Potatoes have 
dropped 5 cents a bus! 
are taking a drop.
Eggs per doz 
Butter, lb 
Potatoes, bus.
Turnips “
Carrots ”
Parsnips, pk.
Onions, lb e 
Oats, bus.
Middlings, bag 
Chop,
Flour, bbl 
Cheese, lb
Beef, by the quarter, lb 
Ham, lb 
Baconjb 
Chicken, Hi 

Chickens are the only poultry on 
the m'arket now. except turkey» and 
g«ese kept over from the liolblay sea
son Which are selling at low figures.

The formation of the Law and Or
der League which took place here last 
week*, os recorded in our last issue of 
the Monitor, lias already proved bene
ficial in its results. Apparently the 
only weapon necessary in the conflict 
with the demon which has possessed 
our town for some time past is a de
termined expression of public opinion, 
and now we have fit. Tt may not do 
to be too confident of permanent sup
pression of tlie trade, but the signs 
are very encouraging. Bridgetown is 
to-day a dry town, and our oldest 
and most popular hotel is taking the 
initiative by advertising itself as a 
‘Temperance Hotel” as may be seen 
by reference to another eolu-mn. It was 
our intention to publish the names of 
the members of the Law and Order 
League in this issue, but in the ab
sence of the secretary. Rev. Dr. Jost. 
we were unable to obtain the list un
til later.

$1.00 Mén’s Derby hl&ts,
All the rest of our Men1» Derby 

-fata, regular prie# f « m $150 to 
$ \75 each, your choice of any while 
they last for only $100 each,

Boy’s Caps.
Our lot of Boy’s Tweed Gaps 

worth front 2oc to 3oq eich, your 
Choice of any ppq for only 15c 
each,

P. R. SAUNDERS.

Jeweller & Graduate Optician. 
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry carefully 

repaired and warranted.

A PLEASANT PHYSIC,
When you want a pleasant physic 

give Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets a trial. They are mild and gen
tle in their action and always pro
duce a pleasant cathartic effect. Sam
ples free. For sale by.
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

22c per doz for good fresh eggs, 22oper lb. fbr good butter in exchange to
goods at regular prices.

Strong (t aihltman RlMto Block
PHONE 31

™ ;


